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BOSTON IS SCARED

'Death at the Hospital from a Disaaso

Resembling Ynllow Fever.

JACKSON , M S3. , IS ABOUT DEPOPULATED

Ilvorybo-ly Who Oan Possibly Got Out of the

City Leaves Quickly ,

SVERAL THU3AND IIWE DEPARTED

Eight Cases of Yellow Fever at Edwards ,

But No Deaths.

TOTAL CASES IN NEW Of LiANS , NINETEEN

Vrpnrut Inilli-nHoiiN In thu l.otilMlauii-

M < troioIlH Slum Coiiillttoim-
Miuli IniproM-il Out* Dt-ntb

UuuurH at HlloxU(

BOSTON , Sept. 1C The Globe today sajs :

There has been a good deal of anxiety duilsg
the latt few days In this city among the
ofllclols of the cltj Hoard of Health and of-

thu Massachusetts general hospital because
of the death of Fianklln Storey Conant , a
student of Wellcdley Hills at the hospital
last Monday afternoon. Mi Conant was a-

fctmlcnt at Johns Hopkins university. Tne-

univcrnty maintains a biological station on

the Island of Jamaica , and each summer an
expedition Is sent from the universltv to the
Island The expedition which started carl >

last Jum was In charge of I'rof Humphreys ,

who dim on the Island Conanl was 111 when
the Delvldcro arrived , but he was allowed
to land It was nut until a few hours before
the death that the suspicious of the hospital
authoiltles were aioufcd Conant's body
began to turn vellow. This Is a bvmptorn of

certain founs of malaila Dr. Samuel H-

Dm gin , chairman of the Hoard of Health ,

taja an autopsy was held oci Conanl's body ,

but that no evidence of jellovv fever was
found. Other ofllclals say the death wa
caused by malarial fever.

JACKSON , Miss , Sept 16 No more pee
pic aie leaving the city , for two reasons
there ate very few left here and none of
these can get out of the quarantine thrown
around the town Duslmcbs Is dead The
town having gotten lid of these excitable
persons ( to the number of several thousand )

the chances of those remaining are corre-
spondingly

¬

lucrcased should trouble oecui ,

and the people are therefore feeling easier
Hon. J L Itcdfleld , major of Edwards , tel-

egraphed
¬

the Associated Tress at 10 a. m aa
follows ' 'Theic are eight cases ofellow
feu i In town ; three 'n the country. No-
deaths. . All patients doing well "

At 1 o'clock this aftcino u Mayor Whartou
Issued a 'pioclatnatlon , sij Ing "We are
atill lice fioni any sickness or suspicious
fevers We have strengthened very nia-
terl

-
' ] > our quarantine regulations and will

continue to do so so long as danger Is threat-
c lied. We h ve the utmost confidence that
we can keep the jellow fever out of our city. "

The state boatd hah It from Dr. I'uriiell
fit Kdwards today that thiee new cases of-

fevei v , hlch ho has not yet seen , are rc-
jpoited.

-

. Ho has no new cases of yellow fcvei-
lo repoit. Captain Momgomeiy and Mrs
Anna Ileniy have black this morning
Thole is great need for muses , which the
Jjoard will endeavor to supply. I'm null says
people in this country want supplies from
XMwaido and some of the Hdwauls people
want to leave for their plantations Ihe
board Instiucted him to jail any who violate
.tho rules of the rigid quarantine , ndwardsI-
H stronglv guarded , as uc the Austin and
Champion places , the only country placet-
Infected. . The board Is hopeful of checking
.the disease and greatly cheered by the fact
tint up to I p m. not a new case Is reportc'l-
Auywhcie In the state.-

Meildlan
.

still refuses to lot Alabama and
Vlcksburg trains pass , despite the remon-
Gtianus of the board.-

OUTLOOK
.

IS nniGIITHU.-
NL5V

.

OULDANS , Sept. 1C A bilghtei
outlook fur New Orleann Is e'vident tonight
so fai us the fever situation Is couceincd-
'Iho repoits to the board were of the most
encouraging nature. Instead of twenty cas s
requiring Investigation , there were only ten
to be looked Into tcday , and of these only
Ihiec wcie pronounced suspicious and one
declared yellotv fevei. One of the lattei
cases Is situated In a thickly populated dis-

tiict
-

and special pains aie being taken by

the boird to quarantine mid sinltate the
neighborhood. The doctors have becu unable
to determine the origin of eltbn of the two
cases reported today.

Tonight It was given out, by the Board 01

Health that the case In the negro district
is the most scilous at present existing. 0
the lemalnlng eighteen casc half at lo.ib-
lnro considered to bo practically well , bui
the boaid has decided not to allow recoverei-
imtlcnta or any of the Inmates of the houses
In which thuy live to venture Into the utitot
until a certain peilod of detention , dining
which the board can complete Its woik o-

ldisinfection , burning bed clothing and every-
thing

¬

found In houses wheiti thcic has been
ikkiifss that Is calculated to haibor germs

1'riffldoi t Olllphant of the Iloaid of Ui-iltl
and President Drlttain of the council said
that the chances of ciushlng tlm dlbta'e In its
Inclolcncv had Infinitely Improved A large
m id Important meeting of buslnes men am-
loprctcntatlvos of the eoiiimeiclal ethangc-
WJH held today to devUn some nuium foi-

the. fumigation of merelmidltio and to fcccmo-
a modification of quaiantlne rrgulatloE: in-

rtltuted
-

h > towns In Lnulalana , Alib nu am.-
MIsaHilppl. . A motion was adopttd that a
committee of one from carh cmina'-icial' ex-
change

¬

with 1'iof , Mi-tJ ! of the Hoard of
Health und Surgeon Cuiter of the Mailne
Hospital boivlco , In conjunction with the
lallroad , Nteamboat and exprobs company
olllclalh , bo constituted a comuilttoo o cu-

deavoi
-

to obtain the consent of the othei-
utiito and local boauls of health nmv quai-
nntlncd to locolvo shipments of morcnaiullso
and commodities. If iccuiupin'cil by f 11-

1catea from the Louisiana Hoai 1 of Iloaltl-
nnd the- Marine Hospital -iMce , that : lic-

sanui have been rendeied 01 aie Inupabie c-

caiiyliu ; Infection In .it.'ni.l.uao vih; tin
liiterttato ciuaraiitiue mien establUhdd ly
the I'nlted States gouMiment ,

A fatal case of rvniilno volluw fever de-

v eloped lu the heut of Illloxl today
lliuro have been nlto. 'nei twenty-two catcs-
of yellou fever In IHloxl , with oily ci t
death , that of today At Ocean Spring no
new cases have been n ported

> *

OPUAN SIMUNQS , MUi , Sept , 16 , This
bus been an exceptionally hot day the ( her
mometer registering well up lu the 90s

Four now ca es of dengue fever vvcro re-
ported today and one case of > ellow fever
W. P. llraieford. Ho has been elck slnci-
luut 1'rlday and today Surgeon Murray d
dared the cases genuine yellow fever. The
patient Is In a critical condition. Dr. Dunn
tccompanliul by Dr. Hlggs , vluilod Scranton
today and reports five canes of yellow feve
there and four doubtful cauea.

OutDfllth lit Molillr.-
MOlllLi

.
; , Ala. , Sept. 1C , This has been a

black letter day for Mobile. One u nv cas
wag announced at the noon meeting of th-

Doard of Health and two suspicious cane
were repotted. Thin afternoon the first pa-

tleut , Antone Hag n , at the city ho&plta
died and an autopsy was at once held , re-

tultlng In the declaration that h" had un-

doubtedly died of yellow fever , This Is th-

flist death recorded here. The city begin
to how the effect * of the moving aniy o

It who could easily meat the expense of
noting , and now the > e who arc not flnan-
tally able arc making heroic exertions to

get the means with which to travel. To-

ay's
-

developments have given even the old
lagers a desire to put distance between
hem and the Infection The wholesale mcr-
hants

-
arc doing no business and only keep-

ng
-

open In order that the country mer-
chants

¬

may not be entirely deprived of sup-
dies _

SI S1MC10I S t VSi : IN KNSS fl .

Hey from MNll il.iiil TliniiKlit-
lo Him- tinIrtlui * IViT.-
NSAS

.

K CITV , Sept 17 What Is possl-

ly
-

) a case of yellow fever has developad-

UTP In the city hnxpttal. Claude Anderson ,

a negro boy T yearn old , was taken to the
mspltal yesterday from n negro lodging
louse on Kast Twelfth street In the central
lait of tin ) cltj. The boy came hero from
Mississippi with an unknown white man ,

laving left that state but six days ago The
ad was suffering from fever and his condl-
lon seemed so suspicious that a conmilta-
lon of physicians wnu called at a late houi-
aat night

U 12 10 this morning the consultation
erded Dr. Uoeber , the house mirgcon , who
'. -R one of the four phy.lclans In consulta-
lon Mid'-

"I would not place myself on record aa-

o whethei It Is or Is not yellow fever. It-

a condition that Is not met with up here
There are few symptoms of yellow fever.

There Is no b'ack vomit , and the boy's skin-
s not jaundiced or yellow. "

The other physicians are equally uncer ¬

tai-

n.itnroitT

.

"ON cvsns UP 10 HATH-

.Miirlnc

.

lloHiillnl llnrcini
the IV * or Situation.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C. The official bill-

etln
-

of the Marine Hospital Bureau will con-

nln
-

In Its forthcoming Issue a synopsis of
the yellow fever situation with a summary
of the cases mid deaths up to the 14th lust
Iho list of cases and deaths Is lower than
hat reported In press dispatches from In-

fected
¬

points , but they arc all that arc
otllclally established. The summary Is as
follows

Cltiei uiul Datca C'ses. D'ths.
Mobile , Sept 11. 1 0-

Nev Oilcans , Sept. 8. 2 0-

Ne w Orleans , Sept , 12. 7 0-

Nfvv Orleun- ", Sept 11. 3 0-

Nivs Olli-mic , Sept. 14. C 0-

huikley , MMM| , Sept. II. S 4-

ilurkluy , Miss , Sept It. 1 0-

Mwuid' , M ss , Sept. 1". 12 1

Ocean hpilng * , Miss , Sept S. 4 2-

Oeean Spring * . Mls , Sept. 13 . . . . 1 0
'isciirjonln , ill , Sect. 10. 1 0
'ii caponin , Mis* , Sept. 14 . 1 0-

1'eikins.ton , .Miss , Sept 10. 1 0

The synopsis coveis the outbreak from its
Inception , with all the bureau ordcis , re-

liortes
-

from surgeons and Hoards of Health
etc. , concerning the status of the fever at
various points

No lV > rr lit Aiuiliu'lilt- .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C Surgeon Gen-

era ! Wynmti of the Marine Hospital service
lias received a telegram from Drs Hunte.
and Kyger of the Mississippi Hoard o'
Health , saying that there Is no sickness at-
Apalachle , and no necessity to send Dr-

.Gulteras
.

there They also state that a cor-

don
¬

has been placed around Edwards and
that cases in the country are being guarded
Dr. I'urncll being In charge Tbcy want
trcjts foi a refugee camp The tents had
alieady been tendered to Dr 1urnell.

Set riitccn t'liNCN lit l'iHvnr l .

nmV'AHDS , Mlbs , Sept. 1C At G o'clock
this evening there are seventeen pronounced
cawes of yellow fever and thirty-five other
eases of simllai symptoms , but not yet de-

clared
¬

yellow fever. Hotb the Presbyterian
and Methodist ministers , Ilev. Col. Mery
and J G. Galloway , lespectlvely vveio taken
111 yesterda-

y.litlirniillnc

.

( Atlnntii.-
CHAULCSTON

.

, S. C , Sept 1C The Board
of Health of this city today declared a rigid
quarantine against Atlanta. The order was
issued at noon and passcngcis end freight
from Atlanta will henceforth be subjected to
the same strict i tiles governing those from
New Orleans , Mobile and other fever stiicken
plat e-

smvir.it iiitiiimtv OPENS-

.St'iiMidiiiial

.

IVsl lmoii > ; nt tlie-
rimt UII > 'N Hearing.F-

UANKrORT.
.

. Ky. , Sept 1C The first
lay's tiial of Dr Godfrey Huntc-i and other
defendants under joint indictment foi
alleged consnliacy in an attempt to bribe
Uireo lenifilalois fo$5,000 each to vote for
Hunter In the lecent senatoilal race closed
as beiifatlomllv as the most curious of spec-
tators

¬

could have hoped The verdict of the
mibllc so far hs Dr. Hunter Is concerned has
all along seemed to tuin on the question of-

uhethei Hunter was on the night of Ap 11

at the home of Noel Galncs , one of the de-
fendants

¬

and thn man who says ho was
trvlng to trap Hunter and defeat his plan
to election s seimtoi. Others My they were
at Outnes' house and went as friends of
Hunter to see what'was in the Galncs story
shout Huntci's chance * for votes , but Hunter
himself has always bitterly denied and still
dnnlcs and will swear that he was never In
the Galncs house or oven knew the man.

Thomas Tanner , n brother-in-law of Galnes
and ono of the defendants , was dismissed
on motion of the prosecution and went on
the witness stand this afternoon and told
In Hunter's piesenco with the minutest de-
tail

¬

how , on the request of Hunter , ho pi-

loted
¬

the latter to Galnes' house and heard
part of their conversation. Guinea and his
wife have bcfoio the grand jury told the

mij story and Tanner's testimony this aft-
oinonn

-

lecelved the corroboratlon of circum-
stantial

¬

cnldenca given by other witnesses.
All the defendants several Important prose-

cuting
¬

witnesses and most of the prominent
politicians of the state are yet to testify-

.IIIINIIU

.

| of Stntt*

VnNNn , Wyo. , Sept. 1C ( Special.-

n
. )

Important meeting of the state land board
wa-i held here yesterday for the purpose
of coiiHlderlng applications for leases upon
state land The board leased 1C , ICO acreit of
school and itale lands at an average rental
of 4 cents an aero per annum. Selections
of f.0000 acies of land made by the State
Hoard of .Contiol wcra approved , and the
land selected will be leased at once , applica-
tions

¬

for all of It having been made by-
lanchmen who offer to pay D cents per an-
num

¬

rental per acre.

rirtut I'i'iiilrr.-
PCNDnil.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 1C ( Special ) This

morning about 1 o'clock fire broke out In the
noitlnvest pnit of town In a barn belonging
to J S Lew IK The barn was eutliely con-
sumed

¬

, and tha turn of Geoigo Watihtcr ,

which stood close by , was partially destroyed
Thu win ! was blowing violently and burning
embers were canted several blocks away
by the wind 'Ihe flro company did effective
work. The losa IH $250 on Lewis' barn and
$50 on Wutchter'H , neither of which were
Insured

Infiintr ) HinV roinnrtltlun.
CHICAGO , Sept , 1C. The preliminary In-

fantry
¬

ilfle competition at I'ort Sheridan
olosi' ' ! today and vvus confined to skirmish
filing , At the close of the nfternoon the
scores of the five lending contestants were
ii3 followH , the score Including the tiring
of yceteidny ns well as thnt of todav * ; Pri-
vate

¬

Keij. Tenth Infantry , 271 ; Private
Itreninui , Tvvpntlcln Infantry , 2CJ ; ArlltUer-
King. . Tenth Infantry , 210. Private Leiimnn ,
Nineteenth Infantry , 247 : Pilvatc Oblnchaln ,

Nineteenth Infiintiy , 21-

5.lfii

.

> Slur ) of ratlin r.
SAN FHANCIFCO , Sept. 11Kept P-

getitullvoa
-

of the prominent Guutfinulan-
Hrm of Asroll & Co deny the lejwrt thut
It In In imy uny embarrafcfd , nnd siy the
house la meeting all Its obligations und baa
tv mitphiK In the bank

I'rli'o o ( 1'lK Irun-
CLP.VnLANIJ. . Popt. 10-DuilUB the pres-

ent
¬

week there has been un advance of uO

cents a ton In bessemer pic Iron ,
the rnce { 10 a tou.

DRIVEWAY WILL BE OPENED

bmmissionor of Indian Affairs Sees His
Way More Olearly ,

CATTLE TRAIL ACROSS THI RESERVTION

.Sonntor 'Ihiirslnii mill So-
crctnr

-
) > lt tlcl ( jolin Con Ihe-

Inillnii Iliircnti of ( lie Nt-ci'Milt )
of tli < * I'ruiniHcil Move.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C ( Special Tele-
; ram ) Through the earnest efforts of Scn-

itor
-

Thurston and Assistant Secretary of
War Mciklcjohn concessions of the utmost
mpertanco to the cattlemen of North and

South Dakota will be made by the commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian affalis , permitting cattle-
men

¬

to drive their cattle through Iho Great
Sioux rcb'Tvation under regulations to bo-

leclded upon within a diy or two. Senator
Mien and John A. McShanc came to Wash-
ngton

-

some weeks ago In the Interest of the
South Omaha stock yards and cattlemen In-

he Dakotas to secure a lease from the Sioux
ndtans of Hose-bud Agency for a driveway

for cattle through the Indian lands. The
proper machinery lo secure a lease was at
once set In motion , n council of the tilbes
vas called and Inspector McLaughllu was

kcnt to Rosebud Agency-Jo rcpicsent the In-

Hiiti
-

bureau at the council which was held
on August 2G. After heating the pies and
cons of permitting such a driveway to bo
opened up , the Indians decided against the
ttoposltlon. Inspector McLaughlln later
made his report anil so far ro the lease was
.onccrned the whole matter was abandoned ,

Messrs Thurston and Melklejohii , after borne
concspondence with officials of the Union
Jtock Yards company , saw a way In which
o attain the end desired. This morning

Messrs. Thurston and Mclklejohn had a long
conference with Commlss'oner Jones , In
which they made application for the grant-
ng

-
of permits to cattlemen to drive across

the leservallon. The situation was gone
over In all Its bearings the Importance of
such permits being shown forcibly. After
:oiisultatlonlth Major Larrabeo , who
JIIOHB more about Indian questions than any
other man In the Indian affairs office , the
commissioner decided that such permits
could be Issued by the department , sur-
ounded

-
by safeguards to protect the reserva-

tion
¬

as well as the lights of the Indians
[ laving succeeded In accomplishing this
much , Thurston and Melklejohn asked that
these permits be made special , In view of
the urgency attending the case , and the com-
missioner

¬

at once fell Into the way of the
Nebraskan's thought. Commissioner Jones
eald that the agents at Pine Hldgo and Rose-
bud would be Immediately Instructed to Is-

sue
¬

permits on application after regulations
had been agreed upon. The commissioner
thought that cattlemen should make applica-
tion

¬

to the department at Washington , but
tie was told of the delay that would necos-
snilly

-
ensue If such a course was taken , and

tui agreed to allowing the agents at Pine
Hldge and Hosebud to Issue permits for a
driveway to all applicants desiring to use
the trail for their cattle , Immediately upon
the adoption of regulations made essential
tjy the treaty with the Indians , ( lie agents
will bo Instructed to grant the cattlemen
who deslro It the use of a small strip of ter-
ritory

¬

through the leservatlon for cattle
driving purposes.

The postmaster at Genoa , Neb , was today
authorized to remove the postofllcc In that
city to the new building recently erected by
Stocks &. Speare. The clerk hire allowance
for that ofllce for the current > ear was also
increased $180-

.WHIInm
.

A. Lleberg of Minnesota has been
appointed tailor at the Pierre Indian school ,

South Dakota , at $600 per annum.
James E Maxwell of South Dakota has

been appointed farmer at Crow Creek
agency , South Dakota , at $600 per annum.-

U.
.

. Uruce Pnyno of Huffton , S D , and
Darius Holllngsworth of Peru , la , have been
appointed railway mall clerks.-

D
.

O Clark of the coal department of the
Union Pacific , who has been In the city [or
several days , left for Omaha today-

.i&ic

.

ran v HVIMIOVU CONCESSION-

.Mue

.

to Connoft Interior of Mciirnprui-
iivldi tin* C'oiiHt.

WASHINGTON , Sept. tC United States
Consul Wlcseke at Managua has been
earnestly at work to secure from the
Nlcaraguan government a liberal concession
for the construction of an intcroceanic rall-
oad

-

In that countty , which should place the
capital , Managua , In direct communication
bv rail with the Atlantic poits of Hlueflelds
and Rama and reduce liom fifteen to six
clavs the time required for communication
with the United State* He has addressed
liliiuelf on this subject to President Zelaya
and to General HspaiiosUi , pointing out the
many advantages to accrue to Nicaragua
and the United States by the construction or
this railway. He did not ask the concession
for himself or his friends , but asked only
that It bo bestowed upon United States
citizens The correspondence on the sub-
ject

¬

vvhlrh has reached the State depait-
mcnt

-
states that General Zclaya and General

Cspanoslza gave the subject a hearty en-

dorsement
¬

and Mr. Wleseke has consequently
secured a promise fiom Don Santiago In
Jose , the representative In congress of the
Atlantic coast district , that ho will Intro-
duce

¬

a bill based upon the consul's Ideas.

Now Tariff I.IIM Ciiln In on KiiKllNl-
iTrvllli' Trail c-

.WASHINGTON.
.

.. Sept. 1C. Cotton , velvets ,

corduroys and fustians , being a class of
goods moat uffected by the operation of the
now tariff act , United States Consul Grinnell-
at Manchester , Kng send 3 to tno State dc-

putment
-

a statement of tue exports of these
to the United States lor the first eight months
of { his year. The total Is 19,511,528 yards ,

valued at $2,701,126 The largest export
wai In June , $ COO,490 , and the smallest In
August , $2SS29 Thu total value of the
exports of all kinds of goods from the Man-
chester

¬

district to the United States during
last August was only C4S99 , as against

133,142 during the corresponding month of
last year.

for ( Inrni > .

WASHINGTON , Sept 1C ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) Lieutenant Gordon C Hclner , Fourth

artillery , has been planted twenty-five days'
leave of absence

Ail order issued today from the War de-

partment
¬

makes BOIIIO of the Important
changes lu station of the olllccrs of the ad-

jutant
¬

general's corps reuniting from the
recent retirement of General Ruggles ,

Colonel Corbln , statlcncd at Governors
Island , N. Y , Is ordered to Washington to
take the place In the adjutant general's ofllce
now occupied by Captain Gllmore , who goes
to ormy licadqujitcrE In place of General
Hreck , Colonel Farbcr at Chicago Is ordered
to Governors Island to take Colonel Corbln's
place , while Colonel Slurldan at St. Paul
goes to Chicago to fill the tacancy there-

.Vntloiinl

.

MIIHCIIIII In .MriiriiKiiu ,

WASHINGTON. Sept Ifi Hy a decree
transmitted to the State dtpaitment through
United Statcn Conru ) O'Hai i at Gieytown
the president of Nlraiugua has estab-
lished

¬

a national museum at Managua for
the premaiicnt exhibition of ilm rotjurces o
the country The Institution U under the
direction of David U Guelman-

ln< u run tin i* VKiilnsI TI-XIIN I'l-vrr ,

WASHINGTON Sept 1 Secretary Wil ¬

ton In infoimcd that the Iloaid of LUo Slock-
commUsiC'iieis of Illinois prnlnhly will quir-
antln

-

> all tie *h'' | p 1 to that natr fro t-

Kentucky. . There hav i been a number ' f

oulbrial u of Texa * fever lu Illinois recently ,

caused by cattle shipped In violation of the

federal' and state insulations from Texas ,

Arkarsas and Tcniiesfsee. It Isasserted, that
affected cattle arc now bjliiR driven across
the quarantine line ,* shipped to Louisville
and rebllted to points In Illinois-

.ui

.

: ISUIN or VATnvr Titnvrins.r-

iNont

.

( nCM ll V % ntidipc to Por-
HKII

-
Iticntorn ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 16. Commissioner
Huttci worth and Assl8t nt Commissioner
Grccley of the patent office are tngaged In-

putting In Khapj amendments to be offered to
the treaty existing among the lending na-

tions
¬

of the world "Kor the protection ol In-

dustrial
¬

property. "
A meeting cf the representatives of these

nations has been called to convene In Brus-
sels

¬

next December , and It Is the purpose
of this country to secure If possible certain
modifications of the present agreement. The
convention was entered npon for the purpose
of | rotcctlug patents , trade marks and other
similar Interests. Article. It of the treaty
Is ( mi which this country wilt seek to hive
changed. As the article stands tt provides
that the of each of the contracting
states shall enjoy In all , the other states the
same advantages ( hat are given to the citi-
zens

¬

of those states U has been found that
this provision works a hardship upon our
people taking out patents abroad entirely out
of proportion to the tax upon foreigners tak-
ing

¬

out patents In this country. The Inten-
tion

¬

Is now to ask for A reciprocal arrange ¬

ment. In some .countries to become the
owner of a patent right coats an American ,

as well <IB a citizen , from $300 to $700 , while
the uniform rate In this Country Is $35-

.Tha
.

effort will bo made to amend that
ticaty , making our rates to them equal to
their rates to us. There will also bo a pro-
vision

¬

so that the subject of another country
cannot patent an articio In the United States
upon which he cannot secure a patent In
his own country. This modification his been
suggested by the attitude of Germany. In
that country a patent may be uutalned for a
chemical process , but not on the product. H-

is asserted that this results very disastrously
to our Interests , enalillnp German manufac-
turers

¬

In some Interests to control our
market ,

An amendment will also be suggested on
behalf of this country to article Iv so as to
define more clearly the right of priority and
put Inventors of this country on the same
footing as those of other countries where
patents are giantedwlhouttho( preliminary
examinations which the service may require

I'litiMitN for I'Mtorn I in
WASHINGTON Sept. 16. Patents have

been Issued as follows :

Nebraska Edward Lemkuhl , Wahoo , con-

tinuous
¬

balance book ; Fraiklin M. Wallace ,

North Bend , seed drill and'cultivator ; Joseph
W. Woodward , Omaha , ambidexter or left-
hand reference book ; Samuel Wright , Beat-
rice

¬

, step ladder.
Iowa Thomas Evans , Lansing , apparatus

for sheeting wax ; Asa R. Frame , Hoyden ,

current motor ; William Louden , Falrfleld ,

hay carrier ; William F. and C. Mayos ,

Davenport , potato digger ; Henry Thulrcr ,

Spencer , car coupling
South Dakota Samuel M. Jencks , Madison ,

hay rake and loader ; Wallace C. Miller
Bruce , book holder ,

Wyoming George Tolmie , Carbon , rein
guard.

NVolcott IH lint'Ot
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C First Assistant

Postmaster- .. General Heath has received a
letter from Senalor 'Wolcott in which the
senator , who Is at the head of the Inter-
national

¬

monetary commission , speaks very
encouragingly of the oryook Ior. securing an
International understanding in"behalf of-

sliver. .

AppolntmentN l > tlic IrcHl <Iciit.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 16 The president

today appointed D. N. Cooper United States
marshal for the northern district of Ala-
bama

¬

; Abraham L. Lawshc , deputy auditor
for the PostofBce department ; Patrick J-

.Mlnltor
.

, assay er In charge of the United
States assay ofllce at Deadwood , S. D-

.1'rcnlilont

.

nt Corner Mono Ia > lni; .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C President Mc-

Klnley
-

and the members of his cabinet to-

day
¬

attended the corner stone laying of the
handsome synagogue , to be erected by the
Washington Hebrew congregation on Eighth
street , near H-

.Aiidrnilu

.

Will lie I'rexIriViit.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C., Advices received

here leave little doubt fhat General Ignaclo-
ndrade will succeed General Cre po as pres-

ident
¬

of Vcneftiela. The elections began yes-
terday

¬

and continue foi three days.

Mjitcmeiit.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sent. 16 Today's state-
ment

¬

of thp condition of. the treasury shows-
Available cash balances , ' $217,200,981 ; gold re-

serve.
¬

. 146051133. JJ-

G'nfH to Clilriifro.A-
VASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 1C. Secretary Gage
left hero for Chicago totlay to be gone untH
about October 10. ,

IID STORM IV VOUTHIJHV OHIO-

.AplironrhrH

.

u Tornnilo In Iiituiixlt )
nt So miI'oliitH. .

CLEVELAND , 0 , . Sept. 26 The storm
which swept over northern Ohio this after-
noon

¬

approached a 'tornado In Intensity. At-

Sandusky roofs were blown off , plate glass
windows demolished end numerous trees
blown down. A yacht In the harbor was
wrecked. At Defiance considerable damage
was done to buildings and crops and the same
report comes from Masslllon. At Pauldlng
several buildings on tbo qoiuity fall grounds
were wiecked , ard a panic ensued aincng tbo-
people. . Thus far no lois of life or serious
Inlurv to persons U reported.

TORT WAYNB , Ind , Sept. 1C A severe
wind storm swept over this city and vicinity
today , doing considerable damage nnd fa-
tally

¬

Injuring thieu men. They lire Cltoigc-
Krocki'nben ? , Fred nnd Andrew
Klndcllcr. The men.vvqrc Injured by fulling
brlckw from demolished chlmneyn. Tele-
giuph

-
nnd telephone wires were prostrated

nnd conHlderablo dumapo r done' to barns ,

plate1 glass windows und outbuildings ,

r < ATrEiiiri1 TO nsc.vi'i : .

I : n MUCK In Nlib| | a Gunril IH

COLUMBUS , 0. . Seijtj 1C. At 4 p , m.
three penitentiary prisoner appeared In the
guard room and leveling revolvers at Cap-

tain
¬

Saxbo , attempted , to .pscape. A fight
ensued , Two of the pr>oners. Holts and
Clark , got away , Lincoln , Hie third prisoner ,

was held Benjamin , Jamtj } , a substitute
guard , was tbot twlro.M Hotts Is fiom Lucas
and ClJrk from Cuyahp acouiityT-

rOOpM

__

Ill-Ill ill Itt-lllllllfNN ,

SAN rilANClSCO , Bept , 4CUnder ordern
from Indian Agent Nordstrom , the United
Suti'rf agent In cliiugc .of the Pueblos his
left for the X.unl regulation lu nsslxi-
Hiorirf Sanchez In arrc'btinn the big chief
Indlanx tic i until of ttttcmptlng to murder
an alleged Xunl wltci) The troops of
cavalry ure awaiting it| Xunl tha a i rival
of thu agent and the Mit'llfT Trouble ut-
Xunl IH feared when U" ' arrrmH mu made ,
us thlH IH the season when tbo Pueblo
hold dunceH. , .

Drrldf Aunln ( u llojioll.II-
OSTON.

.

. Sept. | ii The moat significant
u t of the National Laundry men'H apace la-

tton
-

lit veHtPrday'tt sexxlon was thu luylng-
on the table of ( ertain ix't-olullcniH looking to
11 boycott of ina Chine ** laundrlet . 'Ihe re-
pot

¬

t of tbo committee oil the jevltdoii of the
by-lawH rccoinimendi d th it no ch.uigeH bu-

udopled. . *

I'nt a llnr on l.liiiiom.
PHILADELPHIA , Si-pi- ! * . At today's

HI rfsloii of the- jubilee i oiuentlon , Impiovcd
Order of Heil MIMI It WUH provided that no-
dlHpr nsatlon bhou'd bu granted to tribes to-

clve cnteralnmcntM whvro Intoxlc-itlni ;
llquorii were sold IndlunnpolU wan scleeiul
for the next convention In September, l&JS

.THREATENED WITH EVICTION

Folk County Minors Expsot to Bo Turned
Out of Their Homes ,

DECLARE TH'.Y WILL RESIST WITH FORCE

IiiiUcntliiiin Hint Nrvt PCM Ua > 4 > ln >

See UlottiiK Strlkct-M Will Tr > to
Stop linpcirliidiiiiN nf ( 'onl-

friiin OulNlilv 1oliiln.

DES M01NES , Sept. 16 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The situation among the striking
miners In this county Is critical , with Indi-

cations
¬

that rioting nnj take place at any
time. About 2,001)) men arc now striking , and
less than 200 are at work. The supply of
coal has been exhausted and some of the
largest Industries of the city been com-

rielled

-
to Import coal from other Iowa points

The minors propose to have this stopped ,

through the Intervention of thu Mine
Workers' union , and this w 111 precipitate the
crisis The street railway company has been
unable to get coal from Its regular sources
and today It was discovered that the Flint
Valley Coal company was supplvlng It clan ¬

destinely. The Flint company has had 100

men at work , It being suppo'ed all their coal
was used In the big brick manufactory con-
ducted

¬

bj the companv. The men wcte paid
y the day and were not called out.hen

It was discovered the company was selling
coal the men v.cre called out , leaving the
Christy company the only one doing any
work. Some of Its men have been harshly
treated by the strikers , and trouble Is Im-

minent
¬

,

Nearly all the ntrikers live In company
liouses and the effort will be made this week
or next to eject them The men sij they will
demand thirty dajs" legal notice. The com-
panies

¬

will undeitako to eject them without
this formally , In order to make quarters for
new men who are to be Imported. The
strikers declare llrmly that they will oppose
with force all efforts to dispossess them be-

fere
-

the month from their notification to-

leave. . Sjmpathles of the community are al-

together
¬

with the strikers , who have bieu
notoriously worked on starvation wages.-

VOMHN

.

TVICH 1IVMJ IN Till : 1"H.Y-

NNniilt Miners Stoucn UN Tlicj-
Co to Work.-

HAZLETON
.

, Pa. , Sept. 16 The American
Federation of Labor has taken up the cause
of the mine workers In this region Their
organizers are already at work heie and
when this has been completed a uniform
seals will be formulated and presentel to
the operators. There will be no marching
or anything lu the nature of a demonstration
and no attempt will be made to bring about
sympathy strike movements.-

A
.

body of 150 men and bojs , led by a
score of women , made a raid on the Carson
Star and Monarch collieries at Honej Brook ,

near Audenreld , today. The women as well
as their followers were armed with clubs
and stones and before the 300 workers could
be Induced to come out the missiles wcic
used ,' Some of the women stationed them-
selves

¬

on top of a bank and pelted the men
with stones One Hungarian was clubbed
over the head and badly Injured. The en-
counter

¬

was tha result of an attempt to start-
up the Lehlgh and Wllkcsbarre mines.

Despite the determination to""remaln out
until a decision regarding the 10 'per cent
demanded advance was received , a number of
Hungarians and Italians reported foi work
this morning As soon as this news reached
Dunkcr Hill and Honey Brook , the attack
was made , each colliery being visited In-

turn. . The superintendent called for the as-
sUtanco

-
of Sheriff Scott , and that gentle-

man
¬

made a demand on General Gobiu for
help. A battalion of the Eighth regiment
hurried to the scene , but It was over and
the men scattered when the soldleis reachea-
there. . The soldiers lud not been out of
sight ten minutes before a crowd of strikers
pounced upon a squad of Hungarians who
were screening coal neai the Star washerj ,

and forced them to quit. This second move-

ment
¬

resulted in the sending of a squadron
of the Governor's troop to the disturbed dla-

trlct
-

this afternoon. They returned with the
report that all was quiet.

Governor Hastings tonight sent a tele-
gram

¬

to General Gobln , ordering him to
suppress all meetings tending to incite a-

riot. . The streets of Hazleton were quiet
today , and Interest Is now directed to the
lesult of the coroner's Inquest , which will
be held Monday or Tuesday.

MI oTHI : mo oi >

Miner * mill Small Opfrntoi-H Form n-

Coiiililiiutloii ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 16 , The coal miners'
strike Is over so far as the district supply-
ing

¬

the St. Louis market Is concerned. Sev-

enteen
¬

mines In the sixth Illinois district
returned work today. It is probable that all
the small operators In the district will come
into line before the end of the week. The
Du Quoin men will return to work Friday
morning. The representatives of the strikers
were met by seventeen of the Independent
operators. The men submitted a proposi-
tion

¬

for a scale of 37 cents a ton top weight ,

mine run. After a long consultation It was
accepted later In the afternoon. The big
Consolidated and Madison companies Ignored
the call for the conference. They now have-
n three-cornered fight on their hands The
Independent operators and the miners agiecd-
to make common warfare on the two big
companies. The small operators will employ
as many as possible of the strikers founerlv
employed by the Madison and Consolidated
companies. It Is probable that double shlftB
rill be worked. The Consolidated and Mail-

isou
-

companies will not be able to get men
to dig coal fet them until they sign the
scale-

.STItlKi

.

: CONDITION IS IMICI MAIL

Mmi > of ( In- Miner * Do Not Kaon
. .FlintVluit 'I ) ! < >

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 16 , A special to
the Record from Harleton uavs. Oilglnatlng-
as It did in the petty disagreement between
the Lehlgh and Wllkesbarro company mule
drivers and their cmplojerb , and having
spread until it now affects nearly 10,000 men
and most of the principal operator of the
middle coal fields , this strike has been one
of the moat pecullai ever Inaugurated In the
legion. The mlneia have no organization
In many Instances they do not know exactly
for what they struck , except that they felt
that they have been unfairly treated and
that they want more pay. In fiO per cent of
the Idle collieries they are at a loss to say
how much they want , and In KUth eases they
have quit work without even asking for un-

Increase. .

COM , ( OMI'VMKSANT MIM'l'M-

.rrotfxt

.

In the Shcrlir AKiiliiNt tin-
SlllllllTH

-

llflllK Sl-llt llllllllS-
WILKESliAHUE , Pa , Sept. 16 The

length of the utay of the mllltar ) In the
HazlAton district will depend upon .Sheriff

Martin General Gobln says he stands ready
to withdraw the soldiery If the iherlff tavs-

iio A rumor that the sheriff had concluded
to rcBiuno the responsibility brought a
avelancho of telcgiamu from the coal com-
panies

¬

advising the bherlff not to let HIP

mllltla go until theie wab a more settled
feeling In Hazlcton and Labor lead-

ers
¬

t.i > the troops pievitnt a settlement of
the strike and give the operators an ad-
vantage.

¬

.

liilllnlrii" TIOOIIN-
.HAURISHUHG

.

, Pa , Sept IS ( Juvcnor
Hastings ualil tonight that the troop * uouil-
ho ullhiluun from the HtilKo region a aoon-

&a cUcumntance * will wariant Ho u anI-

OUH to avoU thu cxp IIBC of keeping Urn sol
dltrs there If thtlr practice IB uot ueccs-

cooi , u vvi : roMT.s VI.ONC ON TIMI : .

In Ti'iniifraturo < - M > iiiinnlcil|
1 > Poll of llnln.-

Hour.
.

. Di'K. llutir , lrw ,

r id in. Till 1 i . in . . . . . . ti-

ll
¬

n. in. . r.u i! | i , 111. iti
7 n. 111 . . . t

* : c ; t ii. 111. ( tr-
s a. in. r i i p. in. ti.-
i ) n. in. . . . . . ' - n p. in. . . . . . n *

to u. in. r.t; ( i p. in. tii-
II

:

II. in. ." ,' 7 | i. in. ( It-

iu in. nt ) N p. in. r.s-
tt it. ni . . . . . . no-

It was cold enough to s lt al-

most
¬

anvbodv The maximum was onlv Gfi-

OCKICCS , and a chtllv north wind blew ncarl )
all dav. Th" sun consented to shine about
half the time and during the middle nt the
div the tcmueraturp was not wholy uncom-
frtablc.

-
. In the morning and evening how-

ever
¬

, light overcoats and wraps wern con-
spicuously

¬

lu evidence It Is promised thnt
the weather todav will be fair and cooler-

.sary

.

and has asked Major General Snow den
and Adjutant General Stewart to report fully
on the situation-

.IM'ITSIU'IUi

.

MI.NmtS CO TOVOHK. .

ririci-n TlioiiKiiiiil Mi-n ( Ji to-
UlKKlniT Coul OIIIM- MOI-

MPITTSKUno
- .

, Sept. 16. Aftct nearlv thiee-
mouths' Idleness between Ifi.OOO and 18,000
coal miners In the Plttsburg district re-

turned
¬

to work today In accordance with the
action taken at vesterdaj's convention , au-
thorizing

¬

the men to resume work In all
mines complying with the provisions of the
scale of 65 cents adopted at Columbus The
remainder of the 23,000 miners of the district
will be at work before the close of the week-
.It

.
Is estimated tint the strike , which lasted

sixty-five working davs , ccst the people of
the Plttsburg district from 5.000000 to
7000000. Of this amount the miners lost
about ?J,250OOD In wages.

The strike against the Do Armltts will
continue Indefinitely , arrangements having
been made to assess the working mlnets fi
per cent of their wages to defrav the ex-
penses

¬

of keeping up the light until the ( r

cent rate Is made uniform throughout the
district.

SIX ''MUN Klllii ) IN ltr.CKS.-

UlmtHtrrM

.

oil Ilnllroiiiln , Our In Mlx-
Nourl

-
, Other In Colorado.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 16 A wreck on the
Wabash at Kojtesvllle , Mo. carlv this morn-
ing

¬

resulted In the death of foul men.
Dead :

WILLIAM G MNES , St. Louis , pcsliil clelk.-
W.

.

. II SMITH , Moberb , fireman.
WILLIAM C. CLARK. Sall-buiy , Mo.
PAUL STUnm1 , Salisbury Mo.
Injured :

Mr. and Mrs John J. Brlstoe , Oakland , Mo
William A. riowers , englneei.i-
Mrs.

.
. William Burton , Pattonsbuig , Mo.

Mrs A 13 llolton , Wllllamsburg , Mo
George F. Mjers , Lucerne , Mo-
Chauneev Jones , St Louis , postal elerk.-
J.

.

. P. Haccn. postal clerk.-
P.

.
. F. Lawrence , postal clerk.

Arthur Sneed.
The pashengei train which left St Loulb-

at fl o'clock Wednesdaj night clashed Into
freight train No 68. The freight bad le-
celved

-
orders to take the siding at Key tew-

v Hie , a flag station , and let the passenger
pass The freight was n minute hite and
was just entering the switch when tlu pas-
seuer

-
train crashed lute It. The two lopo-

motlves
-

were totally wrecked , thice Height
cars were demolished and a mall cai WUH
thrown from the track.

The only theory advanced as to the panne-
of the wreck Is that theie must been
a deviation In the watches of the conductors.
The propertj loss Is estimated at $10,00-

0LLUDVILLE , Colo. , Sept. 16 Two bcctlon
men were killed and two serlous l > hint In-

a collision this morning between a Midland
passenger engine and a hamlcar. The nccl
dent occurred neai Hasalt , fifty miles west
of Leadvllle. Foreman Ljons and four men
had finished some work five miles c'ast of-

Dasalt and started for that plieu on the
hand car. The eastbound pahsengei was due
about that time but as It had been late
several times it was decided to insh thiough
The hand car was going around u curve at H

high rate of speed when It encountered tin-
passenger.

-

. Two men Jumped , while the othei
three were caught by the engine- . Two were
Instantly Killed and the othii as well , as
one of the men who jumped , being fatally
Injured.

The dead :

THOMAS LUCAS.
MICHAEL WHLCH-
.Fatallj

.

Injured :

James Cody.
John Ljons-

.cimiiNM

.

, ACTION or IOIM : MIJN.

Churned with VhilncllonNNIIII | mill
Hiihhi-r > .

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 16 A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Wariensburg , Mo ( ays

James Hull and J. N. McKeebcn , two
young men of Jefferson township , wre under
arrest cnarged with abduction , criminal as-

sault and robbery. Wesley Jackson of Hciiiy
county Is wanted for compllcltj in the crime
and the country Is being scoured In search
of him.

Andrew Stiles , a farmer aged 20 years and
his girl wife , aged 16 years , left Wuisaw
Monday , where theli homo had been , to drive
ovei to Knob Nostei , where his wlfe Bister-
resides. . On the way the horse died and
Stiles was at a losh to pioceed until the three
young men , Hull , McKeeben and Jaekbon ,

offoied to permit Stills to hitch hla cait be-

hind
¬

their buggy and drive the roupe! to
their destination for 1. Ihe transaction wab
made , and after getting out Into the countr >

Stills claims the trio ucUcd his wife and
drove away with her after lobblug him of
what money he had , a little over $J. 'Ihe
whole country aiouml here Is aroused and
tic-arching foi the lost wife , who in thought
to have bceu outraged and murdeiod.-

lllNNiiurl

.

Will III * Hi-ill I'xi'lilri-
l.jnrrnnsoN

.

CITY , r pt 10 r.ovonor
Stephens toduy selected the following dele-
K'UesutliirKQ

-

to the rflxth iinniinl hesMon-
of the Nation il Iirlgailon Congress to be-
held ut Lincoln , Neb , September 2hH U-

Whlttmorc , St Louis , O U (lilllllh and J-

L Lombard , Kansas City , Thorn is Knight
of KIIIIB IB City represents MIsHotiil lu tin-
congress as inembet of the national ieru-
tle

-

committee. The govcrnoi s.ild The
questions for discussion In the National Ii-
fixation Congress mo of vitnl IntetiHt not
only to the people of .11 Id iinil tu-ml-arld
regions , but to every section of out ( oin-
mon country. Problems of both iiitlonal
and state legislation nro to be consldend. "

Kite Injured h-

KT
>

LOUIH. Kept Jil-A special to the
Globe-Democrat from Cioiuuleslex , * I > H :

rive Mexhans were neiltni lv Injuied by
lightning on the funii of W II. Houston ,

four miles below heie iliiilng u novero-
thunderHtorm Thiee men , u woman ami u
child were picking cotton , und when tin *

Htorm caino up took Bhclter iimlci n tiee.
Lightning Htruck the tiee aivl i endued
them nil uticoimelout-

fiiiiTlcnn

_
lldii ril li'lnnniM-H ,

110STON , Sept 1C The nnnual tlniiuhilH-
tatiMiietit of the American Hoard of For-
dgn

-
Missions today shows unprecedented

receipts for the month of AugiiHt ainoiint-
ln

-
to I20,1S9 , nearly twlco thu ninount for

August last year Thu totnl recelpti ) for
the nscal year were JGH.2SJ mid the total
disbursements , $ Cs.slll , (! > lng a iltlit of
about 113,000
_

MoM-mi-lllM Of OlM'llll VfNHClH , Sl-Jll , 1(1( ,

At New York Airlved-H IJ Slcler , from
Hrcmen , Ilrltannl" , from Liverpool Silled
- Pticiht nismirck , foi IfarnburK , Werkcn-
duin

-
, for Amsterdam

At Qur i ristoHiiSilled Majestic1 , for New

At Nnples Airlvpd- Kaiser Wllhdin II ,

from Now Yolk
At II imburgArr'vul' - Pcnnsylvnnln ,

from Niw York
At Plj mouth Arrived Augusta Victoria ,

New York
At Liverpool At rived. Ccrman'n' , from

New York.

DIAZ IS ASSAULTED

Ruffian Strikes the President of Mexico a
Heavy Blow in the Ncok.

OUTRAGE COMMITTED IN A GREAT C.10WD

Occasion is tUo Fete Attendant on Celebra-

tion
¬

of ludopaudanco Day ,

ASSAILANT IS PROMPTLY APPREHENDED

Police Think Ho Had Do3igns on tha Lifo

of the Exocut'vo. '

DIAZ TAKES 1HE MATTER VERY COOLLY

Wlu-n Sonr.'lu-il lij ( he Authorities
> o Viipontr < rotinil on ( lie

rci'Min of llnoulilllu '

CITV OP MEXICO , Sept. 16. Ignarlo-
AiniKo , alolcnt cliaiactcr , ab.aitllcd Prest-
dent Diaz today dm hip the mllltar) pio.
cession , usual on Independence day. The
man was felled with n cane hj a companion ai-
of the president and was Immediately takea
Into custody by the authorities *

The central thoiounhfaro of this city i-

tuiullnK
-

from the Kie.it plaza to Alamcdi ,
or the public paik , and known byarlous
names , wna throngel by thousands of iieoplu
this morning , assembled to tec the military
procession , as usual on Independence dav ,

ass by. Private residences nuil publlo
buildings were piofuscty .uloincd with llajjs ,

bunting and magnlllcent Iloral displays-
.Gendaimcs

.

on uich side of the sttoet Kept
the crowd fiom passing the marchers on tha
way to toke part In the public eveiclses at-

Mamcda , after which the mllltaiy parad *
was to march through the uamcbtuut on Itt
way to the nutloml palace to be reviewed
by President Diaz The scene wai Im-

mensely
¬

plctmcsque , the historic
called by George Augustus. Sttla , one of the
famoiib htrects of the world , being all aglow
with color anl the S.anlsli-fashoned| ! bal-

conies
¬

filled with women In brilliant toilets.
After a bhort wilt the mnimiir inn through
the crowd that the prcs'dent was coming
and on foot Dieted In the unlfoim of n
general of dlUlon , the president , how Ing
right and left to the npplandlug crowd came ,

Immediately behind him General Piadlllo the
governor of the national palace , who s civcd-
In the same ctpaclty under Cmpcini Maxl-

ml.lan
-

Following them were othot olllccts ,

cabinet ministers , i tc _ + 4
ASSAULTS 1I1C PRESIDENT

Suddcnlj near the Alamcda there wa a-

ijlutmbanco in the etowd on the sidewalk
and a well-built , musculai man , with llowi.iK
black hair and miiKtachc , forced hl wity-
by tiemcndous effort past the gondaunca
and jumped between the president and Gen-

eral
¬

Pradlllo and the chief of staff. Monus-
terlo

-
, and dealt a blow at the back of tha-

piesldent's neck , but the of the
blow was diminished by the fact that ho
was crowded between the president and the
officers Immediately following him. The
president turned around and caught Hlght-
if his absallant and usumed his much with
admirable coo'riebs

Meantime Chief of Staff Monastoilo hit
the man with a cane who turning , It
and broke It. General I'radlllo then hit him
a powerful blow 01 the neck , felling him.
The gendarmes nifhul forward and some
mounted officers and police sniped and
pinioned him. Ho was takrri through a sldo-

"trcct and led awa > , the people shouting :

him to usVe will hang him " Hut
the gcndaimes BUI (.period In keeping their
prlsonei , being icinforced b > caviliymcn , the
gieit crowd ihoutlng and tunning hslilml.

The man was taken to HIP palace ami
stripped , but no weipon was found on h'a-
pcron. . lie was taken away to the city
ball securely bound and placed In solitary
confinement , after IHng questioned hy of-

ficers.
¬

. His name in Ignaclo Annlfo , who baa
of late been emiilojprl In a notary'n olliia-
as a clerk , and Is said by the chief of polite
to have a 10 enl is a man of violent habltu ,
given to drink and quarrelsome. Vailous
stories are told i aiding hlx design on
the president , one theory being that he vvi
armed with a dagger , a many
of the pollco believe , but If stj-

ho muit thrown It awiy , n-
no weapon was found upon him It seema
almost certain that he Intended hum , for
nt the moment of dealing the blow , he used
opprobrious tetms and Deemed mos t maniacal.I-

MA5C
.

IP COOL
The president , on reluming to the palar ,

was cheered by the populace , and nil Im-

meuio
-

crowd assembled In front of the palic
cheering and alioutliis anl calling for the
president.

President took the mallei veiy c i
* .

and advised ( hat the tnun - kept In ciiFtody
until tomoirow and lie luought beforn him
to explain his niollu's apparently bellcvliiR
that the man had no murderous Intent. Hut
the pollco feel that llic cisc Is ono tint de-

mands
¬

the closest Invcrftlsitlon , and they
rouuBcled his being tumrd over to tut mili-

tary
¬

tribunal , as ho had issaultcd their
commander In chief while In unlfoim It In-

varlotmly reported tonight tlmt Aniilfo will
bo tried by rouitmartlnl and ilso Hut he
will bo handed to the ehII authorltlt" .

General Powrll Clayton , Iho United States
mlnlitcr. Immedlatolv called upon tin pri'xl-

dcnt
-

and offend bis congratulations , an did
other diplomats and nun ) other piomliicnt-
people. .

There Is no doubt that If Anulfo had fallen
Into thu ImmlH of the people lin would )

been torn Into pieces , i o Inlcnso va their
lago. Homo think inado the assault
for the fake of gaining notoriety , having
road the accounts of the tiHsnsplnatloii of-

Canovaa
The president reeehcd un on enter-

ing
¬

the Chamber of Deputies tonight to 01 ( u-

congiess , over ) one prcneni desiring to nhow
his satisfaction lint he had escaped un-

harmed
¬

from an attempted assault Leaving
the hall , n man appicached to addiess him ,

hut was Immediately airented by ( he KCI-

Idarmcii
-
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OK MBXICO Srpt , 1C.- President
Diaz opened congrrxB t ) IB vvenlng , reading
his semi-annual incenjge , the1 pertml-
Hlnco April , Ho said the country was at
peace with all chilUeil totmtrlca and waa
gradually making more Intimate UPS wllli
them He noted the ihc'lnlon of the coiiit oC
claims at W hlng'ou advcrHo to the J.a
Alba claim , which bus ho ; n pronounml
fraudulent , and wtut en to consider tbu


